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Mr. darnell Boston
Tuesday, May 24, 1988 - 2:00 p.m
Steep l:lilt Baptist Church
Cobbtown, Georgia
Elder James Johnson, Officiating
Burial - Church Cemetery
Wltifaker F metal Home, Matter, G# jtt CltarEe of .Arrangements
@®bituarg ®rdpr af lj$enice
Warnell Boston was born in Metter, Candler County, Georgia,
on May 24, 1916. He was the son of the late Wesley Banks Boston
and Dealphia Viola Bird Boston.
At an early age, Warnell joined the Sam's Creek Baptist Church
near :.Metter, Georgia. He subsequently moved to Savannah,
Georgia; where he joined the Second Arnold Baptist Church.
He was married to the late Julia Page, and they fostered one
son, Lynwood Page.
Mr. Boston was a veteran of World War 11.
Survivors include his foster son, Lynwood Page; two sisters,
Louie bikes Culbreth of Twin City, Georgia, and Willie Moffitt of
lb4etter, Georgia; two brothers, Ernest Wesley Boston of
Orangeburg, South Carolina, and Harold Boston of Metter,
Georgia; three grandchildren, and several nieces and nephews.
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Yoke getifle /ace and patient smile,
With sadness loe fecal!;
You lIRa a kiptdly zoord /or each
Atta died belooed by all.
The price is mute and stilled the heart
That booed us zoell and true.
Oh, bitter tons the trial to part,
l:rom otto so good as yoK.
Yo# are not forXoffen, Dear Wame11,
Nar toils you boer be
.As long as life alza memos last.
We toils rantember thee.
We miss yau awr oils /tearfs are soi'e.
.As time goes by zoe toils miss you more.
Your tolling smile. trout gentle face,
No one can brill your pacanf place.
The family wishes to thank their many friends for their kind
expressions of sympathy and all acts of service rendered during
their hours of bereavement.
May God bless and keep you.
